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Section – I

Incarnations of the Supreme 
Lord (1-39)



|| 2.7.1 ||
brahmoväca— 

yatrodyataù kñiti-taloddharaëäya bibhrat
krauòéà tanuà sakala-yajïa-mayém anantaù |

antar-mahärëava upägatam ädi-daityaà
taà daàñörayädrim iva vajra-dharo dadära ||

Brahmä said: In the great ocean (antar-mahärëava) where he strove (yatra 
udyataù) to lift up the earth (kñiti-tala uddharaëäya), the infinite Lord 
(anantaù) took the form of a boar (krauòéà tanuà bibhrat), the form of 
all sacrifice (sakala-yajïa-mayém), and pierced Hiraëyäkña (ädi-daityaà 
dadära) who had come there (upägatam) with his tusks (daàñörayä), just 
as Indra pierces a mountain with his thunderbolt (adrim vajra-dharo iva).



In the seventh chapter, the avatäras starting with Varäha,
along with their activities, vibhütis and their devotees, are
described in summary.

This verse describes Varäha.

In the great ocean where he strove (udayataù) to lift up the
earth, the Lord took the form of a boar and pierced
Hiraëyäkña who had come there with his tusks (daàñörayä).



First he used his hands, then his tusks, according to a later
description.

taà muñöibhir vinighnantaà vajra-särair adhokñajaù
kareëa karëa-müle ’han yathä tväñöraà marut-patiù

When the demon began hitting the Lord (taà adhokñajaù
vinighnantaà) with fists hard as thunderbolts (vajra-särair
muñöibhir), the Lord hit him below the ear with his hand
(kareëa karëa-müle ahan), just as Indra struck Våträsura
(yathä tväñöraà marut-patiù).
SB 3.19.25



|| 2.7.2 ||
jäto rucer ajanayat suyamän suyajïa

äküti-sünur amarän atha dakñiëäyäm |
loka-trayasya mahatém aharad yad ärtià

sväyambhuvena manunä harir ity anüktaù ||

The Lord called Suyajïa (suyajïa), the son of Äküti and Ruci (jäto 
rucer äküti-sünuh), gave birth to the devatäs called Suyamäs (ajanayat 
suyamän amarän) in his wife Dakñiëä (atha dakñiëäyäm). When he 
relieved the three worlds (loka-trayasya aharad) of great suffering 
(mahatém yad ärtià), Sväyambhuva named him Hari 
(sväyambhuvena manunä harir ity anüktaù). 



This verse describes Yajïa.

He was born from Prajäpati Ruci and gave birth to the devatäs
called Suyamäs.

He was called Suyajïa.

His mother was Äküti, the daughter of Sväyambhuva.



His wife was Dakñiëä.

He became Indra.

When he relieved (aharat) the three worlds of suffering, he was named
Hari by Manu, his grandfather.

Previously he was named Suyajïa. In the following descriptions the
birth, activities, parents, and name of each avatära is mentioned.



|| 2.7.3 ||
jajïe ca kardama-gåhe dvija devahütyäà

strébhiù samaà navabhir ätma-gatià sva-mätre |
üce yayätma-çamalaà guëa-saìga-paìkam
asmin vidhüya kapilasya gatià prapede ||

O Närada (dvija)! The Lord was born in the house of Kardama to Devahüté 
(jajïe ca kardama-gåhe devahütyäà) along with nine sisters (navabhir 
strébhiù samaà), and spoke spiritual knowledge (üce ätma-gatià) to his 
mother (sva-mätre), by which (yayä) people of this world (asmin) became 
purified (vidhüya) of the mud of material association (guëa-saìga-
paìkam) which contaminates the soul (ätma-çamalaà) and were able to 
attain the planet of Kapila in the spiritual world (kapilasya gatià 
prapede).



This describes Kapila.

O Närada (dvije)! He was born (jajïe) in the house of
Kardama from Devahüté, along with (samam) nine sisters.

He taught her spiritual knowledge by which people in this
world (asmin), purified of the mud of material association
which contaminates (çamalam) the soul, attained the planet of
Kapila in the spiritual world.



|| 2.7.4 ||
atrer  apatyam abhikäìkñata äha tuñöo

datto mayäham iti yad bhagavän sa dattaù |
yat-päda-paìkaja-paräga-pavitra-dehä

yogarddhim  äpur ubhayéà yadu-haihayädyäù ||

The Lord (bhagavän), satisfied (tuñöah), said to Atri (atrer  äha) who 
desired a son (apatyam abhikäìkñata), “I have given myself to you 
(datto mayä aham).”  Thus he was called Datta (sa dattaù iti). Those 
purified by the dust of Dattätreya’s feet (yat-päda-paìkaja-paräga-
pavitra-dehä), such as Yadu and Haihaya (yadu-haihaya ädyäù), 
attained perfection of yoga (yoga rddhim  äpuh) for enjoyment and 
liberation (ubhayéà). 



This verse describes Dattätreya.

The possessive case of atreù indicates the dative case.

He said to Atri who wanted a son, “I have given (dattaù)
myself to you.”

Therefore he was named Datta, son of Atri (atreya



Those who purified their bodies by the dust of his lotus feet
attained perfection of yoga in order to enjoy in this world or
the next world or in order to gain enjoyment or liberation.

Among those persons (who were thus purified), Paraçuräma
killed Haihaya in anger because of his great offense, even
though Haihaya had attained an elevated status in yoga.



|| 2.7.5 ||
taptaà tapo vividha-loka-sisåkñayä me 

ädau sanät sva-tapasaù sa catuù-sano ’bhüt |
präk-kalpa-samplava-vinañöam ihätma-tattvaà

samyag jagäda munayo yad acakñatätman ||

I performed austerities (me taptaà tapah) for creation of the various planets 
(vividha-loka-sisåkñayä) in the beginning (ädau). From that austerity (sva-
tapasaù), which continued for a long time (sanät), the Lord (sah) became the 
four Kumäras (catuù-sano abhüt). In this day of Brahmä (iha), they thoroughly 
explained (samyag jagäda) knowledge of the soul (ätma-tattvaà) which was 
lost (vinañöam) during the inundation at the end of the previous day (of 
Brahmä) (präk-kalpa-samplava) and which sages (yad munayah) saw directly 
in their minds (acakñata ätman).



This describes the Kumäras.

Because of the austerity that I performed in the beginning, lasting
for a long time (sanät) for creating the worlds, the Lord became
the four Sanas.

Sana means the four Kumäras, Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanätana and
Sanatkumära.

Sana means to spread out.



In the sahasra-näma-stotra the Lord is called Sanätana-tamaù,
the most ancient.

In this kalpa of Brahmä (asmin), they spoke spiritual
knowledge which had been lost during the devastation of the
previous kalpa.

Sages saw directly (realized) in their minds (ätman) what they
had spoken.



|| 2.7.6 ||
dharmasya dakña-duhitary ajaniñöa mürtyäà

näräyaëo nara iti sva-tapaù-prabhävaù |
dåñövätmano bhagavato niyamävalopaà

devyas tv anaìga-påtanä ghaöituà na çekuù ||

The Lord was born (ajaniñöa) to Mürti (mürtyäà), daughter of Dakña (dakña-
duhitary), and wife of Dharma (dharmasya), as Näräyaëa and Nara (näräyaëo 
nara iti), having extraordinary powers of austerity (sva-tapaù-prabhävaù). The 
army of Cupid (anaìga-påtanä) composed of Apsaräs (devyah) seeing (dåñövä) 
that they could not break their vow (ätmanah niyama avalopaà ghaöituà na 
çekuù), because they were the Supreme Lord (bhagavatah), became stunned out 
of fear of getting cursed for their offense (implied).
 



This describes Nara-näräyaëa.

The Lord appeared as Näräyaëa and Nara in Mürti, the wife of
Dharma.

Two forms were born.

These forms possessed extraordinary (sva) power of austerity.



The army of Cupid, consisting of many Apsaräs, came to break
their austerity.

Seeing the impossibility of breaking their austerity because
they were the two Supreme Lords, they could not move.

They became paralyzed with the fear of getting cursed.



Atmanaù is in the singular instead of dual to express one
type—they are both the Supreme Lord.

According to Bhäëòari, the syllable ava indicates a negation,
instead of using the syllable a.

Thus avalopa means “not breaking.”



Or the verse can mean

“Seeing the replica forms of the Apsaräs and Urvasé emanating
from the Lord (atmanaù) and seeing that they could not break
their vow, they became stunned in astonishment.”



|| 2.7.7 ||
kämaà dahanti kåtino nanu roña-dåñöyä

roñaà dahantam uta te na dahanty asahyam |
so ’yaà yad antaram alaà praviçan bibheti

kämaù kathaà nu punar asya manaù çrayeta ||

Rudra (kåtinah) burns (nanu dahanti) Cupid (kämaà) by his angry 
glance (roña-dåñöyä), but he cannot destroy (na dahanty) the 
intolerable anger (asahyam roñaà) which burns (dahantam) even 
himself (uta te). But anger (sah ayaà) fears (bibheti) to enter (alaà 
praviçan) the Lord’s pure mind (yad antaram). How can (kathaà nu) 
lust (kämaù) then (punar) take shelter of his mind (asya manaù 
çrayeta)? 



It is not astonishing that the Lord conquers Cupid, because he
does not become angry.

He conquers anger which is difficult for others to conquer.

Accomplished persons, headed by Rudra, burn up Cupid by angry
glances.

But they do not burn up the anger by which they themselves are
consumed.



This means that they cannot control that anger.

Oh (nu)! That anger (so ’yam) is afraid of entering within
(antaram) the Lord.

Or it fears to enter his mind (antar).

Why? His mind is pure (amalam).



|| 2.7.8||
viddhaù sapatny-udita-patribhir anti räjïo

bälo ’pi sann upagatas tapase vanäni |
tasmä adäd dhruva-gatià gåëate prasanno

divyäù stuvanti munayo yad upary-adhastät ||

Pierced (viddhaḥ) by the arrows of the words of his step-mother 
(sapatny-udita-patribhir), Dhruva, only a boy (bālo 'pi sann), left the 
King (anti rājïo) and went to the forest (vanāni upagataah) to 
perform penance (tapase). Being pleased with Dhruva who offered 
prayers (gṛṇate prasanno), the Lord gave him Dhurvaloka (tasmā 
adād dhruva-gatiṁ), which the seven sages (yad munayah) situated 
above and below in the sky (divyāḥ upary adhastāt) praise (stuvanti). 



This verse described Påñnigarbha.

Pierced by the arrows of words of Suruci, the co-wife of his
mother, Dhruva left the presence (anti) of King Uttänapada
and went to the forest for performing austerity (tapase).

Pleased with Dhruva who offered him prayers (gåëate), the
Lord gave him Dhruva-loka, an eternal planet, which the
seven sages, situated in the sky (divyäù) above and below,
praise.



Or it can mean, “Bhågu, who is situated above, and the seven
sages, who are situated below, praise that planet.”

This form is called Påçnigarbha, an avatära of Väsudeva.

He is mentioned in the Tenth Canto:



tvam eva pürva-sarge ’bhüù påçniù sväyambhuve sati
tadäyaà sutapä näma prajäpatir akalmañaù

The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: My dear
mother, best of the chaste (sati), in your previous birth
(pürva-sarge), in the Sväyambhuva millennium
(sväyambhuve), you were known as Påçni (tvam eva påçniù
abhüù), and Vasudeva (tadä ayaà), who was the most pious
Prajäpati, was named Sutapä (sutapä näma prajäpatir
akalmañaù). SB 10.3.32



adåñövänyatamaà loke çélaudärya-guëaiù samam
ahaà suto väm abhavaà påçnigarbha iti çrutaù

Since I found no one else (adåñövä anyatamaà loke) as highly
elevated as you in simplicity and other qualities of good
character (çéla audärya-guëaiù samam), I appeared in this
world as Påçnigarbha (ahaà väm sutah abhavaà), or one who
is celebrated as having taken birth from Påçni (påçnigarbha iti
çrutaù). SB 10.3.41



His birth but not his activities are mentioned in the Tenth Canto.

His activities but not his birth are mentioned in the present verse.

By comparing the birth and activities, both can be combined
consistently.

Laghu-bhägavatamåta says:



asyätra caritänuktyä nämänuktyä ca tatra vai |
parasparam apekñitväd yuktä caikatra saìgatiù ||

Since the activities of the son of Påçni (asya carita) are not
mentioned in the quotation from the Tenth Canto (atra
anuktyä) and Påçni’s name is not mentioned in Second Canto
quote (näma anuktyä ca tatra vai), the two can be taken as
the same person (yuktä ekatra saìgatiù) because of the need
for both name and activities for avatära descriptions
(parasparam apekñitväd). Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.3.56



One should not say that this verse describes how Näräyaëa came from
Vaikuëöha for Dhruva, and thus this is a separate avatära called Dhruva-
priya.

The same scripture also says:

aträgamana-mätreëa yadi syäd avatäratä |
anyaträpi prasajyeta yatheñöaà tat-prakalpanä ||57||

If one were to argue that the Lord could be considered a separate avatära
(yadi syäd avatäratä) for just approaching Dhruva (atra yatheñöaà
ägamana-mätreëa), this should apply to other forms of the Lord also
(tatprakalpanä anyaträpi prasajyeta). Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.3.57



|| 2.7.9 ||
yad venam utpatha-gataà dvija-väkya-vajra-
niñpluñöa-pauruña-bhagaà niraye patantam |

trätvärthito jagati putra-padaà ca lebhe
dugdhä vasüni vasudhä sakaläni yena ||

When the brähmaëas prayed for his appearance (yad arthitah), Påthu 
appeared and delivered (trätvä) his father Vena (utpatha-gataà 
venam) who had fallen to hell (niraye patantam) and whose powers 
(pauruña-bhagaà) had been burned up (niñpluñöa) by the 
thunderbolt words of the brähmaëas (dvija-väkya-vajra). Thus he was 
worthy of the name putra (son) (putra-padaà ca lebhe).  He milked 
(yena dugdhä) the earth (vasudhä) of food and other items (vasüni 
sakaläni).



This described Påthu.

When (yad) prayed for (arthitaù) by the sages, the Lord
appeared, and having delivered Vena, who had fallen to hell,
he got the name putra.

The word putra is derived as follows:



puà-nämno narakädy asmät pitaraà träyate sutaù |
tasmät putra iti proktaù svayam eva svayaàbhuvä ||

The son delivers (träyate) his father from the hell called put.
Thus he is called putra.

How did he do this?



It is described in the Vämana Puräëa that Prthu heard from
Närada that his father, whose powers had been burned up by
the thunderbolt curse of the brähmaëas, after suffering in hell,
had attained a low body of a leper.

Påthu brought him to Påthu lake at Kurukñetra and, by bathing
him there, delivered him from his unremitting suffering.

After that, he milked the earth for food and other items
(vüsuni).



|| 2.7.10 ||
näbher asäv åñabha äsa sudevi-sünur

yo vai cacära sama-dåg jaòa-yoga-caryäm |
yat päramahaàsyam åñayaù padam ämananti

svasthaù praçänta-karaëaù parimukta-saìgaù ||

Åñabha (asäv åñabhah), who performed (yo vai cacära) jaòa-yoga 
(sama-dåg jaòa-yoga-caryäm), and whose renunciation (yat 
päramahaàsyam padam) is practiced (ämananti) by other sages 
(åñayaù), was the son of Sudevé and King Näbhi (näbheh sudevi-
sünuh äsa). He was situated in himself (sva sthaù), had controlled 
senses (praçänta-karaëaù), and gave up all material association 
(parimukta-saìgaù).



This verse describes Åñabhadeva.

He appeared as the son of Sudevi and Näbhi.

He practiced yoga as if he was inanimate (jaòa).

The sages practice the characteristics of his renunciation.



What type of person was he?

He was situated in himself (svasthaù).

One may object that after renouncing everything he again
attained worldy connection by gaining worshippers.

He gave up completely the association of those sages who
followed his renunciation.



He had no affection for them, thinking that they did not
understand his type of renunciation.

Thus they became dried up.

One should see the story (in the Fifth Canto) for the details.



|| 2.7.11 ||
satre mamäsa bhagavän haya-çérañätho

säkñät sa yajïa-puruñas tapanéya-varëaù |
chandomayo makhamayo ’khila-devatätmä
väco babhüvur uçatéù çvasato ’sya nastaù ||

At my sacrifice (atha mama satre) the Lord (sah bhagavän), the very 
form of sacrifice (säkñät yajïa-puruñah), golden in color (tapanéya-
varëaù), appeared as Hayagréva (haya-çérañä äsa). From the breathing 
of his nostrils (asya çvasato nastaù) the charming Vedas (uçatéù 
väcah), complete with meters (chandomayah), sacrifices 
(makhamayah) and prayers to the devatäs (akhila-devatätmä), 
appeared (babhüvuh).



Hayagréva is described.

At my sacrifice (satre), the Lord appeared as Hayagréva.

From the exhaling (çvasataù) of Hayagréva (asya) through his
nostrils (nastaù) the pleasant (uçatéh) words of the Vedas
appeared.



The three words chandomayo makhamayo ’khila-devatätmä
describe karma-käëdä, jïäna-käëòä and devatä käëdä çrutis.

Instead of makhamaya sometimes amåtamaya is seen.



|| 2.7.12 ||
matsyo yugänta-samaye manunopalabdhaù

kñoëé-mayo nikhila-jéva-nikäya-ketaù |
visraàsitän uru-bhaye salile mukhän me

ädäya tatra vijahära ha veda-märgän ||

At the end of the millennium (yugānta-samaye), the would-be Vaivasvata Manu,
of the name Satyavrata (manunā), would see (upalabdhaḥ) that the Lord in the
fish incarnation matsyah) is the shelter of all kinds of living entities (nikhila-
jīva-nikāya-ketaḥ), and who is the complete shelter of the earth (kṣoṇīmayah).
Because of my fear of the vast water at the end of the millennium (uru-bhaye
salile), the Vedas come out of my [Brahmā’s] mouth (mukhān me visraṁsitān),
and the Lord enjoys those vast waters (tatra vijahāra ha) and protects the Vedas
(veda-mārgān).



Matsya is described.

He was seen by the future Vaivasvata Manu at the end of the Yuga.

He became the shelter of the earth and others as well as the four types
of jévas.

He took up the Vedas which has dropped from my mouth into the
frightening waters and played in that water.



|| 2.7.13||
kñérodadhäv amara-dänava-yüthapänäm

unmathnatäm amåta-labdhaya ädi-devaù |
påñöhena kacchapa-vapur vidadhära gotraà
nidräkñaëo ’dri-parivarta-kañäëa-kaëòüù ||

In the form of a turtle (kacchapa-vapuh), the Lord (ädi-devaù) held 
up Mandara Mountain (vidadhära gotraà) on his back (påñöhena) so 
that the devatäs and Dänavas (amara-dänava-yüthapänäm) could 
obtain nectar (amåta-labdhaya) from churning (unmathnatäm) the 
milk ocean (kñérodadhäv), while he took the opportunity to sleep 
(nidrä akñaëah) and relieve himself of itching (kañäëa-kaëòüù) by 
the turning of the mountain on his back (adri-parivarta).



This describes Kürma.

The lord, who took the opportunity to sleep, or was joyfully sleeping,
held up the Mandara Mountain (gotram) for attaining nectar from the
milk ocean, to relieve his itching by the turning of the mountain.

The verb kañ means to destroy.

The form kañäëa is poetic license.



|| 2.7.14||
traipiñöaporu-bhaya-hä sa nåsiàha-rüpaà

kåtvä bhramad-bhrukuöi-daàñöra-karäla-vaktram |
daityendram äçu gadayäbhipatantam äräd

ürau nipätya vidadära nakhaiù sphurantam ||

To remove the devatäs’ great fears (traipiñöapa uru-bhaya-hä), taking 
the form of Nåsiàha (kåtvä nåsiàha-rüpaà), with frightening face 
(karäla-vaktram), fangs (daàñöra) and frowns (bhramad-bhrukuöi), 
the Lord (sah), after placing Hiraëyakaçipu on his thighs (ürau 
nipätya), using his claws (nakhaiù), tore apart (vidadära) the king of 
the Daityas (daityendram), who had suddenly appeared (äçu 
sphurantam) and  rushed (abhipatantam) towards him (äräd) with 
his club (gadayä). 



This verse describes Nåsiàha.

This form destroyed the great fears of the devatäs
(traipiñöapa).

With his club, the king of the Daityas, Hiraëyakaçipu, rushed
close (ärät) to the Lord, who had a frightening face with fangs
and frowns.



|| 2.7.15||
antaù-sarasy uru-balena pade gåhéto

gräheëa yütha-patir ambuja-hasta ärtaù |
ähedam ädi-puruñäkhila-loka-nätha

tértha-çravaù çravaëa-maìgala-nämadheya ||

When the king of the elephants (yütha-patih) was bitten on his foot 
(pade gåhétah) by a powerful crocodile (uru-balena gräheëa) while in 
the water (antaù-sarasy) and suffering because of that (ärtaù), taking 
a lotus in his trunk (ambuja-hasta), he cried out (äha idam), “O first 
person (ädi-puruña), master of all people (akhila-loka-nätha), famous 
for purifying (tértha-çravaù), auspicious to the ear (çravaëa-maìgala-
nämadheya)!”



Two verses describe the avatära Hari.

The elephant calls out four names of the Lord.

“You possess a human form from the beginning (ädi-puruña)
but I, because of being a jéva, had a human form previously
but now have an elephant form.

You are the master of all people (akhila-loka-nätha).



You can also be my master.

You are famous for purifying (tértha-çravaù), and, therefore,
you should purify me of the sin of this low birth.

I have heard your auspicious name (çravaëa-maìgala) from
the mouth of my guru.

How, then, can I be in this inauspicious position now?”



|| 2.7.16||
çrutvä haris tam araëärthinam aprameyaç
cakräyudhaù patagaräja-bhujädhirüòhaù |
cakreëa nakra-vadanaà vinipäöya tasmäd
dhaste pragåhya bhagavän kåpayojjahära ||

The immeasurable Hari (aprameyah bhagavän harih), hearing (çrutvä) his 
desire to surrender (tam araëärthinam), holding the cakra in his hand 
(cakra äyudhaù) and mounted on Garuòa (pataga-räja-bhuja-adhirüòhaù), 
attacked (cakreëa vinipäöya) the mouth of the crocodile (nakra-vadanaà), 
grabbed (tasmäd pragåhya) the elephant by his trunk (haste) and 
mercifully delivered him (kåpayä ujjahära).

Araëärthinam means longing for surrender.



|| 2.7.17 ||
jyäyän guëair avarajo ’py aditeù sutänäà
lokän vicakrama imän yad athädhiyajïaù |
kñmäà vämanena jagåhe tripada-cchalena

yäcïäm åte pathi caran prabhubhir na cälyaù ||

The Lord of sacrifice (adhiyajïaù), though younger (avarajah apy) than 
the other sons of Aditi (aditeù sutänäà), taking the form of Vämana 
(vämanena), surpassing all the worlds (lokän vicakrama) by his step 
(imän), took the whole earth (kñmäà jagåhe) on the pretext of begging 
three steps (tripada-cchalena). Without Vämana begging from him 
(prabhubhir yäcïäm åte), Bali who followed the path of dharma (pathi 
caran), could not be made to give up his wealth (na cälyaù). 



Though the controller of sacrifices, in the form of Vämana,
was younger than the other sons of Aditi (the twelve Ädityas),
he was the best in qualities.

How can the Lord practice deception and beg land?

Without begging, he who follows dharma could not be
induced to give up his wealth.



|| 2.7.18 ||
närtho baler ayam urukrama-päda-çaucam
äpaù çikhä -dhåtavato vibudhädhipatyam |
yo vai pratiçrutam åte na cikérñad anyad

ätmänam aìga manasä haraye ’ bhimene ||

O Närada (aìga)! Bali did not want (baleh na arthah) the kingdom of 
heaven (vibudha adhipatyam) he had previously gained by force 
(implied), for he held tightly to his head (çikhä–dhåta vatah) the 
water from the feet of Vämana (urukrama-päda-çaucam äpaù). He 
(yah vai) did not want to do anything (na anyad cikérñad) except 
fulfill his promise (pratiçrutam åte) and offered his body (ätmänam 
abhimene) to the Lord (haraye) with faith (manasä). 



One may worry that it is improper to remove Bali’s wealth by
begging.

But the Lord takes away with the intention of giving much more,
such as his own planet.

The kingdom of heaven, which was previously taken by force, was
not Bali’s objective now, even if it were to be given.

Why?



He held completely (ä) the water (apaù) from the feet of Vämana on
his head, even though he was cursed by Çukräcärya.

O Närada (aìga)! He did not want to do anything except fulfill his
promise.

Acikérñat is the proper form. Cikérñad is poetic license.

He agreed to give his body, his identity, to the Lord for fulfilling the
third step.



|| 2.7.19 ||
tubhyaà ca närada bhåçaà bhagavän vivåddha-

bhävena sädhu parituñöa uväca yogam |
jïänaà ca bhägavatam ätma-satattva-dépaà

yad väsudeva-çaraëä vidur aïjasaiva ||

O Nārada (nārada)! The Lord as Hamṣa (bhagavān), greatly pleased (bhṛśaṁ 
sādhu parituṣṭa) with your prema (tubhyaṁ vivṛddha-bhāvena), spoke about 
(uvāca) bhakti-yoga (yogam), knowledge (jïānaṁ) about himself 
(bhāgavatam) and also that knowledge which removes ignorance in the jīva 
(ātma-satattva dīpaṁ), both of which (yad) the pure devotees (vāsudeva 
śaraṇā) understand (viduh) with joy (aïjasā eva). 



This verse describes Haàsa.

The Lord as Haàsa, satisfied by your prema (vivåddha-
bhävena) spoke bhakti-yoga (yogam) and jïäna to you.

There are two types of knowledge; one that has Kåñëa, who is
the object of devotion, as the subject, and two, that which has
the jéva, who is the shelter of bhakti, as the subject.



These are defined by two descriptive terms in the verse.

Bhägavatam refers to information for understanding about the
Lord’s beauty, fragrance, voice, young age, sweetness and
attractive qualities in order to attain prema.

The other type is that which removes the covering of
ignorance and reveals (pradépam) the nature of the jéva (such
as knowledge and bliss), who is the shelter of bhakti.



These are the two types of knowledge.

The pure devotees joyfully (aïjasä) understand this
knowledge.

Everywhere in the scriptures, words such as knowledge are
used without distinguishing whether they are used to describe
another element, or as the main element, with conventional
meaning (rüòha), such as in the word brahma-jïäna.



Similarly païhkaja refers to lotus (the common usage) and
other things (anything growing from mud).

In other places, however, the words are used according to
strict derivation (yaugika) as in the following examples:



purä mayä proktam ajäya näbhye
padme niñaëëäya mamädi-sarge

jïänaà paraà man-mahimävabhäsaà
yat sürayo bhägavataà vadanti

Previously at the beginning of creation (purä adi-sarge), I
spoke to Brahmä (mayä ajäya proktam) sitting on his lotus
(padme niñaëëäya) in lake of my navel (mama näbhye), the
highest knowledge (jïänaà paraà)-which reveals my
pastimes (mat-mahima avabhäsaà), and which the devotees
call (yat sürayah vadanti) the four essential verses of
Bhägavatam (bhägavataà). SB 3.4.13



väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù
janayaty äçu vairägyaà jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam

Bhakti (bhakti-yogaù) dedicated to Lord Kåñëa (väsudeve
bhagavati), endowed with special moods (prayojitaù), quickly
produces (janayaty äçu) detachment from material goals
(vairägyaà) and knowledge of the Lord (ca yad jïänaà)
devoid of the desire for liberation (ahaitukam). SB 1.2.7



aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm
yan-mitraà paramänandaà pürëaà brahma sanätanam

How greatly fortunate (aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà) are
Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men and all the other
inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! (nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm) There
is no limit to their good fortune, because the Absolute Truth,
the source of transcendental bliss (parama-änandam), the
eternal Supreme Brahman (pürëaà brahma sanätanam), has
become their friend (yan mitram). SB 10.14.32



Other examples are païkajam vartma durgamam: the road
which has become muddy (païkajam---instead of meaning a
lotus) is difficult to pass.

Maëòapaà bhojayej janam: the man should enjoy the hall.

Bhojayet also means “should eat”.



In Viñëu-dharmottara it is said that the Lord as Haàsa spoke
bhakti-yoga to Närada, not impersonal jïäna.

However it is also said:

yadä tvaà sanakädibhyo yena rüpeëa keçava |
yogam ädiñöavän etad rüpam icchämi veditum || 

O Keçava! I desire to know that form of yoga which you
taught to the Kumäras.



That Haàsa taught jïäna to the Kumäåas.

It should be understood to be a different Haàña.

Tubhyaà ca (unto you also) in the verse indicates that the
Lord spoke bhakti-yoga to Närada who was also an avatära.

Thus Brahmä indicates that Närada is also an avatära.



|| 2.7.20 ||
cakraà ca dikñv avihataà daçasu sva-tejo

manvantareñu manu-vaàça-dharo bibharti |
duñöeñu räjasu damaà vyadadhät sva-kértià

satye tri-påñöha uçatéà prathayaàç caritraiù ||

During the manvantara (manvantareñu), the Lord, as the protector of 
the dynasty of Manu (manu-vaàça-dharah), assumed (bibharti) great 
power (sva-tejah) like the Sudarçana-cakra (cakraà), which is 
unimpeded (avihataà) in ten directions (daçasu dikñu). He punished 
(damaà vyadadhät) the evil kings (duñöeñu räjasu) and spread 
(prathayaàç) his attractive glories (uçatéà sva-kértià) up to Satya-
loka (satye tri-påñöha) by his qualities (caritraiù).
 



This verse describes the manvantara-avatära.

[Note: Fourteen manvantara avatäras appear in one day of Brahmä. ]

The Lord, as the protector of Manu’s family, assumed great power
like the Sudarçana-cakra which is unimpeded in the ten
directions, He punished the evil kings.

He spread his attractive glories even up to Satya-loka which is
above the three worlds.



|| 2.7.21 ||
dhanvantariç ca bhagavän svayam eva kértir
nämnä nåëäà puru-rujäà ruja äçu hanti |
yajïe ca bhägam amåtäyur avävarundha 
äyuñya-vedam anuçästy avatérya loke ||

The Lord by the name Dhanvantari (dhanvantarih nämnä ca 
bhagavän), personified fame (svayam eva kértih), quickly destroyed 
(äçu hanti) the diseases (ruja) of the seriously ill (puru-rujäà 
nåëäà). At the sacrifice (yajïe ca), empowered to give people long life 
by making them free of disease (äyuh), he obtained the portion of 
nectar taken by the demons (amåta bhägam avävarundha), and, 
appearing in this world as avatära (avatérya loke), founded Ayurveda 
(äyuñya-vedam anuçästy).



This verse describes Dhanvantari.

The Lord by the name Dhanvantari is the embodiment of fame
(svayam kértiù).

He was the cause of making people live as if immortally, by
making them free of disease (amåtäyuù).



He took the portion previously taken by the demons (if the
version reads aväpa ruddham).

He obtained the portion taken from the demons
(avävarundha).

He propagated the Veda concerning healthy life.



|| 2.7.22 ||
kñatraà kñayäya vidhinopabhåtaà mahätmä

brahma-dhrug ujjhita-pathaà narakärti-lipsu |
uddhanty asäv avani-kaëöakam ugra-véryas 
triù-sapta-kåtva urudhära-paraçvadhena ||

With his sharp axe (urudhära-paraçvadhena), the greatly powerful 
Lord (ugra-véryah mahätmä) twenty-one times (triù-sapta-kåtva) 
killed (uddhanty) the kñatriyas (asäv kñatraà),  thorns in the earth 
(avani-kaëöakam), who had committed violence against the 
brähmaëas (brahma-dhrug), had strayed from the path of the Vedas 
(ujjhita-pathaà), had desired suffering in hell (naraka ärti-lipsu), 
and thus became an offering (upabhåtaà) to death (kñayäya) 
according to the rules (vidhinä). 



This verse describes Paraçuräma.

He killed the kñatriyas, who were an offering (upabhåtam) to death
(kñayäya) according to the rules.

This means that they were offered up as a gift to Paraçuräma who was filled
with raudra-rasa.

The kñatriyas committed violence against the brähmaëas.

That was the reason why he killed them.



|| 2.7.23 ||
asmat-prasäda-sumukhaù kalayä kaleça
ikñväku-vaàça avatérya guror nideçe |
tiñöhan vanaà sa-dayitänuja äviveça

yasmin virudhya daça-kandhara ärtim ärcchat ||

The kind Lord (sumukhaù), merciful to all of us (asmat-prasäda), the 
Lord of all parts (kaleça), appeared (avatérya) in the Ikñväku dynasty 
(ikñväku-vaàça) along with his brothers (kalayä), and, following the 
order of his guru (guror nideçe), lived in the forest (vanaà äviveça 
tiñöhan) with Lakñmaëa (sa-dayitänuja). By opposing Räma (yasmin 
virudhya), Rävaëa (daça-kandhara) lost his life (ärtim ärcchat).



Räma is described in three verses.

Räma was kind (sumukhaù), showing mercy (prasäda) to all
of us, from Brahmä to the non-moving entities.

This indicates Räma’s very merciful nature.

He appeared in the Ikñväku dynasty along with Lakñmaëa and
his brothers (kalayä).



He was the Lord of parts (kaleçaù) and he was perfect.

Çruti says cinmaye ’smin mahä-viñëau jäte däçarathe harau: the Lord,
Mahä-viñëu, was born as Räma, and was fully spiritual. (Räma-täpaëi
Upaniñad)

Småti says: nåñiàha-räma-kåñëeñu ñäòguëyaà paripüritam:
Nåsiàha, Räma and Kåñëa are complete with all good qualities.
(Padma Puräëa)

Rävaëa achieved destruction (ärtim ärcchat) by Räma.



|| 2.7.24 ||
yasmä adäd udadhir üòha-bhayäìga-vepo

märgaà sapady ari-puraà haravad didhakñoù |
düre suhån-mathita-roña-suçoëa-dåñöyä

tätapyamäna-makaroraga-nakra-cakraù ||

The ocean (udadhih), trembling (aìga-vepah) in fear (üòha-bhaya), 
filled with groups of crocodiles, snakes and makaras (makaroraga-
nakra-cakraù) burning (tätapyamäna) from his hot glances (suçoëa-
dåñöyä) caused by his rising anger (roña) which was due to separation 
(mathita) from Sétä (suhåt) who was far away (düre), immediately 
(sapady) gave a path (märgaà adät) to Räma (yasmai), who desired 
to burn (didhakñoù) Laìka (ari-puraà), just as Çiva burned Tripura 
(haravad).



The ocean, trembling in fear, gave a path to Räma, who
desired to burn Laìka, just as Çiva burned Tripura.

The possessive case (didhakñoù) here represents the dative
case.

That ocean was filled with groups of crocodiles, snakes and
makaras which were scorched by his red glances, caused by
his frightening anger, which was due to separation from Sétä
(suhån) who was far away.



|| 2.7.25 ||
vakñaù-sthala-sparça-rugna-mahendra-väha-
dantair viòambita-kakubjuña üòha-häsam |
sadyo ’subhiù saha vineñyati dära-hartur

visphürjitair dhanuña uccarato ’dhisainye ||

Räma would immediately (sadyo) remove (vineñyati) the loud laugh 
(üòha-häsam) of Rävaëa (dära-hartuh), who turned the directions 
white (viòambita-kakub juña) with the fragments of Airävata’s tusk 
(mahendra-väha- dantaih) which broke (rugna) when it collided with 
his chest (vakñaù-sthala-sparça), just by the twang of his bow 
(dhanuña visphürjitaih) which moved wonderfully (uccaratah) 
through the battlefield (adhisainye).



Rävaëa had turned the directions white with the tusks of
Indra’s elephant, which broke on contacting his chest.

The pieces of broken tusk fled in all directions or served all
directions (kakub juñaù).

Rävaëa, who stole his wife (dära-hartuù), gave a loud laugh.



Räma would immediately remove the pride of Rävaëa, who
thought “There is no one equal to me” along with his life airs,
by the twang of his bow, which moved wonderfully among the
troops of both sides.

There is another version with kakub-jaya-rüòha-häsam: pride
which increased his victory in all directions.



|| 2.7.26 ||
bhümeù suretara-varütha-vimarditäyäù
kleça-vyayäya kalayä sita-kåñëa-keçaù |
jätaù kariñyati janänupalakñya-märgaù

karmäëi cätma-mahimopanibandhanäni ||

Kåñëa, with skillfully (kalayä) bound up hair (sita-kåñëa-keçaù), 
whose method of attainment (märgaù) is unknown to men (jana 
anupalakñya), having made his appearance (jätaù) to relieve the earth 
(bhümeù) of the suffering (vimarditäyäù) caused by the armies of 
demons (sura-itara-varütha), and to relieve the devotees of their pain 
of separation (kleça-vyayäya), will perform activities (kariñyati 
karmäëi) whose  sweetness  will hide his powers (ätma-mahimä 
upanibandhanäni).



Now Kåñëa is described in ten verses.

He made his appearance to remove the suffering of the earth
and the suffering due to saàsära, and to relieve the devotees,
on this earth, of suffering caused by separation from the Lord.

When the earth is afflicted by the troops of kings who are
demons (suretara), he, who has a course that cannot be
detected by us, will appear.



“Though an object is known, a person can fix its nature by
giving it a name and form according to his intelligence.

For instance, one can say, ‘This Kaustubha jewel is actually a
ruby.’

Or ‘Though this is a ruby, actually it is coral.’



Thus though this avatära remains unknown in svarüpa, that
svarüpa is described in the Puräëas, is it not?

This person who is very ancient has white and black hair
appeared in his portion as Kåñëa.

Viñëu Puräëa (5.1.59) says ujjahärätmanaù keçau sita-kåñëau
mahämune: O great sage, he pulled out black and white hairs
from himself.



Mahäbhärata 1.189.31-32 also says:
sa cäpi keçau harir udbabarha

çuklam ekam aparaà cäpi kåñëam |
tau cäpi keçäväviçetäà yadünäà

kule striyau rohiëéà devakéà ca ||

tayor eko balabhadro babhüva
yo ’sau çvetas tasya devasya keçaù | 
kåñëo dvitéyaù keçavaù sambabhüva
keço yo ’sau varëataù kåñëa uktaù || 

Viñëu (sah harih) took two hairs (keçau udbabarha), one white (çuklam ekam) and
black (aparaà cäpi kåñëam). These two hairs (tau cäpi keçäu) entered (äviçetäà) the
wombs of Rohiëé and Devaké (rohiëéà devakéà ca) in the Yadu family (yadünäà
kule striyau). The white hair (tasya devasya ekah çvetah keçaù) became Balaräma
(balabhadro babhüva) and the black hair (kåñëo dvitéyaù) became Kåñëa (keçavaù
sambabhüva).”



If one examines the superficial meanings of these statements,
they are contradictory and therefore should be rejected.

Though Näräyaëa has a body of bliss and knowledge, totally
unaffected by the three guëas, he is described as having white
and black hair, because of getting old.

However he is described as being eternally young in
statements such as santaà vayasi kaiçore: he has a young
age. (SB 3.28.17)



And Kåñëa is stated to be the original form of Bhagavän with
the statement kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam whereas here it says
he arose from Viñëu’s hair.

Therefore the wise will explain these verses differently.

Sita-kåñëa-keça does not mean white and black hair but only
expresses its beauty.



How does one explain the quotation from Mahäbhärata?

With the idea of “Let my two hairs become successful”

Viñëu pulled out two hairs, to indicate the colors of Balaräma
and Kåñëa (the hairs were not actually black and white).



If this explanation is not accepted, the contradiction
mentioned above exists about Viñëu’s age and as well the
contradiction to the statement kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam.

Çrédhara Svämé says kalayä rämeëa saha svayaà sita-kåñëa-
keço bhagavän eva jätaù: the Lord with beautiful black hair
appeared with Balaräma (kalayä).



kalayä çilpa-naipuëya-viçeña-vidhinä sitäù |
baddhäù kåñëä atiçyämäù keçä yeneti vigrahaù |
sa evetyasya vaidagdhé-viçeñotkarña éritaù ||157||

kià vä yaù kalayäàçena syät sita-çyäma-keçakaù |
sa eväträvatérëo ’bhüt çré-lélä-puruñottamaù ||158||

Kåñëa (kåñëä) is described as having a form (vigrahaù) with black hair
(atiçyämäù keçä) (kåñëa) bound up (baddhäù) (sitäù) with skill (çilpa-
naipuëya-viçeña-vidhinä) (kalayä). This is (sa eva) a description (éritaù) of
his excellent beauty (etyasya vaidagdhéviçeña utkarña). Or the meaning
can be as follows (kià vä). Kåñëa, called lélä-puruñottama (sa eva çré-lélä-
puruñottamaù), with bound up, black hair (sita-çyäma-keçakaù), then
appeared (atra avatérëah abhüt) along with Lord Kñérodakaçäyé as his aàça
(yaù kalayä aàçena). Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.5.157-158



Jéva Gosvämé says:

aàçavo ye prakäçante mama te keça-saàjïitäù iti småter mac-chiro-
dhäryau sita-kåñëa-kiraëau dvau prabhü avatariñyata iti

sücanärthaà keça-dvayoddharaëam

Småti says (iti småteh) “Keça means (keça-saàjïitäù) the rays
(aàçavah) which emanate from me (ye mama prakäçante).” Thus
(iti), when Viñëu pulled out two hairs (keça-dvaya uddharaëam) he
indicated (sücanärthaà), “The two Lords (dvau prabhü) whose two
rays, black and white (sita-kåñëa-kiraëau), maintain my head (mat-
çiro-dhäryau), will appear (avatariñyata).” Kåñëa-sandarbha



Not using the word keça to indicate hair (which is the
conventional meaning) is an indication that the sages who
wrote the scriptures are following the Bhägavatam statement
parokña-vädä åñayaù parokñaà mama ca priyam: the Vedic
seers and mantras deal in esoteric terms, and I also am pleased
by such confidential descriptions. (SB 11.21.35)

The Viñëu Puräëa quotation can be explained as follows.



From the antaù-karaëa, the two Lords, white and black, forms
of happiness (ka means happiness éça means lord), being
pleased with many prayers, became visible (ujjahära).

O great sage! By contemplation the meaning should be
understood. (Muni means “one who contemplates.”)

According to Nämärtha-varga the word ka means happiness,
the head and water.



The two verses from Mahäbhärata should be explained in the
same way.

For relieving the earth’s suffering with (sita) just one his one
parts, Kåñëa, the form of happiness (ka) and the controller
(éça), having both sweetness and power, appeared along with
Balaräma.

Another meaning of séta is Çiva, another meaning of kåñëa is
Viñëu, and another meaning of ka is Brahmä.



Thus sita-krsna-keçaù means “lord of Ñiva, Viñëu and
Brahmä.”

Later it will be said sa yävad urvyä bharam éçvareçvaraù: the
Lord of lords will move about on earth as long as there is
suffering (SB 10.1.22)

What type of activities does Kåñëa perform?



These activities completely cover up his great powers.

That means that his great powers exist but are covered by the
sweetness of his activities.

Or the activities cause complete bondage to his glory.



This means that his activities bind up everyone’s minds by
their sweetness.

The path unseen by men (janänupalakñya-märga) indicates
the confidential path of rägänuga-bhakti.



|| 2.7.27 ||
tokena jéva-haraëaà yad ulüki-käyäs

trai-mäsikasya ca padä çakaöo ’pavåttaù |
yad riìgatäntara-gatena divi-spåçor vä

unmülanaà tv itarathärjunayor na bhävyam ||

He killed (jéva-haraëaà) Pütanä (yad ulüki-käyäh) when he was just 
an infant (tokena); he overturned the cart (çakaöah apavåttaù) with 
his three- month-old foot (trai-mäsikasya ca padä); simply by his 
crawling (yad riìgata) between (antara-gatena) the two Arjuna trees 
(arjunayoh) which touched the heavens (divi-spåçoh), he uprooted 
them (unmülanaà). Such activities are not possible (na bhävyam) for 
other forms of the Lord (itaratha).



Here his activities are described.

He killed Pütanä when he was a small baby (tokena), not
when he was bigger in body, but when he was very small, and
could be killed easily.

He did not show a form like Vämana, who had great power
and was very strong and large, extending over the universe,
and therefore a more suitable target for being killed.



By his foot, which was very tender at three months, he
overturned the cart.

He was not like Nåsiàha who showed huge, tough feet for
killing Hiraëyakaçipu.

He uprooted the Arjuna trees by crawling between them while
being tied to a mortar, unlike Varäha, who took great care to
lift up the earth.



These examples of his activities are given to illustrate how
Kåñëa’s activities cover his powers with their sweetness.

These activities are not possible (na bhävyam) for the other
avatäras.



|| 2.7.28 ||
yad  vai vraje vraja-paçün viña-toya-pétän 
päläàs tv ajévayad anugraha-dåñöi-våñöyä |
tac-chuddhaye’ti-viña-vérya-vilola-jihvam

uccäöayiñyad uragaà viharan hradinyäm ||

He will bring to life (ajévayad) the cows (vraje vraja-paçün) and 
cowherds (pälän) who drank the poisonous water (yad viña-toya-
pétän) by the shower of his merciful, sweet glance (anugraha-dåñöi-
våñöyä). He will drive (uccäöayiñyad) the snake (uragaà), whose 
trembling tongue (vilola-jihvam) was full of poison (ati-viña-vérya), 
from the Yamunä (hradinyäm), so that he can play in its waters 
(viharan) to purify it of the poison (tat-çuddhaye).



By the shower of his sweet glance of mercy, he brought back
to life the cows and the cowherd boys who had drunk
poisonous water.

This activity also shows his sweetness hiding his powers.

He drove the snake from the Yamunä so that he could play in
her waters to purify it of the poison.



|| 2.7.29 ||
tat karma divyam iva  yan niçi niùçayänaà

dävägninä çuci-vane paridahyamäne |
unneñyati vrajam ato ’vasitänta-kälaà

netre pidhäpya sa-balo ’nadhigamya-véryaù ||

When that same night (yad niçi), a fire (dävägninä) burns up 
(paridahyamäne) the forest of reeds dry from the summer heat (çuci-
vane), he whose strength cannot be understood (anadhigamya-
véryaù), along with Balaräma (sa-balah), will rescue (unneñyati) the 
dozing (niùçayänaà) inhabitants of Vraja (vrajam) for whom death is 
certain (avasita anta-kälaà), by having them close their eyes (netre 
pidhäpya).



To mention that his activities appear to be transcendental is
customary speech.

Actually all his activities are spiritual.

The Lord says janma karma ca me divyam. (BG 4.9)



On the night that Käliya was killed, when the forest, dry from 
the summer heat (çuci), is burning due to a forest fire, he will 
deliver (unneñyati) the inhabitants who are certain (avasita) 
to die. 

The forest was composed of dry reeds.

He made them close their eyes. 



|| 2.7.30 ||
gåhëéta yad yad upabandham amuñya mätä
çulbaà sutasya na tu tat tad amuñya mäti |
yaj jåmbhato ’sya vadane bhuvanäni gopé

saàvékñya çaìkita-manäù pratibodhitäsét ||

Yaçodä (amuñya mätä) took (gåhëéta) rope to bind him up (yad yad 
upabandham) but the rope (tu tat tad çulbaà) was not sufficient (na 
mäti) to tie him (amuñya sutasya). She also saw (gopé saàvékñya) in 
his gaping mouth (asya yaj jåmbhato vadane) the universe 
(bhuvanäni), and then, with a worried mind (çaìkita-manäù), 
recovered her affection for him as her son (pratibodhitä äsét). 



Mother Yaçoòä took a rope (çulbam) to tie him up, but it was not big 
(na mäti) enough to tie him.

Yaçoòä (gopé), seeing all the worlds in his open mouth, was first 
astonished.

Kià svapna etad uta deva-mäyä: was this a dream or some illusion of 
the devatäs? (SB 10.8.40)

Then she understood that her child had great powers. 



atho amuñyaiva mamärbhakasya yaù kaçcanautpattika ätma-
yogaù: has this been manifested by my own intelligence, or is
it some mystic power exhibited by my child? (SB 10.8.40)

Did Kåñëa do this?

Then after that, she recovered (pratibodhitä).



She realized the sweetness of her affection for her child, which
counteracted her realization of his powers.

She had previously thought

“He is Näräyaëa. Let him destroy my materialistic affection for
him, seeing him as my child”

with such words as praëatäsmi tat-padam (SB 10.8.40): I pay
respects to his lotus feet.



|| 2.7.31 ||
nandaà ca mokñyati bhayäd varuëasya päçäd

gopän bileñu pihitän maya-sünunä ca |
ahny äpåtaà niçi çayänam atiçrameëa

lokaà  vikuëöham upaneñyati gokulaà sma ||

He will deliver Nanda (nandaà ca mokñyati) from the fearful ropes of 
Varuëa (bhayäd varuëasya päçäd) and deliver the cowherd boys 
(gopän) hidden in caves (bileñu pihitän) by Vyoma (maya-sünunä). 
He will take (upaneñyati sma) the inhabitants of Vraja (gokulaà), 
who will be busy looking for Nanda and Kåñëa all day (ahny äpåtaà), 
and fall asleep (çayänam) exhausted (atiçrameëa) at night (niçi), to 
Vaikuëöha-loka (vikuëöham lokaà). 



He will deliver Nanda from the fearful ropes of Varuëa.

Nanda will fear that Varuëa, binding him with ropes, will
keep him in his planet because he had bathed at a forbidden
time.

But actually Nanda would not be bound up by Varuëa, but
would be taken to his planet for a few moments, so that
Varuëa could see Kåñëa.



And he delivered the cowherd boys hidden in the caves by
Vyoma (maya-sünunä).

He will take the inhabitants of Vraja, who will be engaged all
day long in looking for Kåñëa and Nanda (who will be with
Varuëa) and fall asleep at night exhausted, to Vaikuëöha.

[Note: This is actually Aiçvarya-goloka according his comments on SB
10.28. ]



|| 2.7.32 ||
gopair makhe pratihate vraja-viplaväya
deve ’bhivarñati paçün kåpayä rirakñuù |

dhartocchiléndhram iva sapta-dinäni sapta-
varño mahédhram anaghaika-kare salélam ||

When Indra (deve), deprived of sacrifice by the cowherds (gopair 
makhe pratihate), showered rain (abhivarñati) to flood Vraja (vraja-
viplaväya), Kåñëa, only seven years old (sapta-varñah), desiring to 
protect the cows (paçün rirakñuù) by his mercy (kåpayä), will 
effortlessly hold up (salélam dharta) Govardhana (mahédhram) like 
an open umbrella (ucchiléndhram iva) for seven days (sapta-dinäni) 
with one hand (eka-kare), without getting tired (anagha). 



Deve means Indra.

Kåñëa desired to protect them (rirakñuù should be rirakñiñuù).

Ucchiléndhram means “like an open umbrella.”

Anaghaika-kare means “with one hand without getting tired.”



|| 2.7.33|| 
kréòan vane niçi niçäkara-raçmi-gauryäà

räsonmukhaù  kala-padäyata-mürcchitena |
uddépita-smara-rujäà vraja-bhåd-vadhünäà

hartur hariñyati çiro dhanadänugasya ||

Inclined to perform the räsa dance (räsa unmukhaù), Kåñëa will sport 
in the night (kréòan vane niçi) made white (gauryäà) by the rays 
(raçmi) of the moon (niçäkara), and will cut off the head (çirah 
hariñyati) of Çaìkhacüòa, follower of Kuvera (dhanada anugasya), 
who will attempt to steal (hartuh) the cowherd men’s wives (vraja-
bhåd-vadhünäà) whose love for Kåñëa (smara-rujäà) was incited 
(uddépita) by the modulations (mürcchitena) coming from the sweet, 
low melodies of his flute (kala-padäyata).



What kind of night will it be?

It will be made white by the rays of the moon.

Inclined to perform the räsa dance, he will sport.

On another day in the future, the killing of Çaìkhacüòa will
take place.



It is mentioned together with the räsa dance because it will
take place near the place of the räsa dance on another day.

He will cut off the head of Çaìkhacüòa who will steal the
wives of the cowherd men (vraja-bhåt), whose love for Kåñëa
will be excited by the modulations coming from low, sweet
songs.



Or, he will perform räsa dance in the middle of the night, after
killing Çaìkhacüòa, since it is first mentioned that he will
become inclined to the räsa dance (rasonmukhaù).



|| 2.7.34-35 ||
ye ca pralamba-khara-dardura-keçy-ariñöa-

mallebha-kaàsa-yavanäù kapi-pauëòrakädyäù |
anye ca çälva-kuja-balvala-dantavakra-

saptokña-çambara-vidüratha-rukmi-mukhyäù ||

ye vä mådhe samiti-çälina ätta-cäpäù
kämboja-matsya-kuru-såïjaya-kaikayädyäù |

yäsyanty adarçanam alaà  bala-pärtha-bhéma-
vyäjähvayena hariëä nilayaà tadéyam ||

The demons (ye ca) headed by (mukhyäù) Pralamba, Dhenuka, Baka, Keçé, Ariñöa (pralamba-khara-
dardura-keçy-ariñöa), the wrestlers, Kuvalayäpéòa, Kaàña, Kälayavana, Dvivida, Pauëòraka (malla-
ibha-kaàsa-yavanäù kapi-pauëòraka ädyäù), Çälva, Narakäsura, Balvala, Dantavakra (anye ca çälva-
kuja-balvala-dantavakra), the seven bulls, Çambara, Vidüratha and Rukmi (saptokña-çambara-
vidüratha-rukmi), as well as those with bow in hand (ye vä ätta-cäpäù) glorious in fighting (samiti-
çälina) on the battlefield (mådhe), such as the Kämbojas, Matsyas, Kurus, Såïjayas, and Kaikayas 
(kämboja-matsya-kuru-såïjaya-kaikayädyäù) will attain (yäsyanty) säyujya (adarçanam) or 
Vaikuëöha (nilayaà tadéyam) by the Lord (hariëä) or through his instruments Balaräma, Arjuna, 
Bhéma and others (bala-pärtha-bhéma-vyäja ähvayena). 



Vyäsa, having described somewhat the Våndävana pastimes
because of their extreme sweetness, indicates in summary the
other pastimes -- the killing of demons -- in two verses.

Some of these demons will attain säyujya and some will attain
Vaikuëöha.

Kharaù refers to Dhenuka, Darduraù refers to Baka.



Ibha refers to Kuvalayäpéòa, Kuja means Narakäsura, Kapi
means Dvivida.

Samiti-çälinaù means those who shine in battle.

Pralamba, Dhenuka, Dvivida, Balvala, and Rukmi were killed
by Balaräma.



Bhéma and Arjuna killed the Kämbojas and others.

Pradyumna killed Çambara.

Mucukunda killed Yavana.

The Lord did not kill them.



Thus their names are also mentioned in the phrase bala-
pärtha-bhéma-vyäjähvayena: they will attain liberation by the
Lord who is also called Balaräma, Arjuna and Bhéma.

Subdued by him, the seven bulls will attain liberation at
another time (since they were animals).

Among the demons Pralamba, Dhenuka and others will get
säyujya and Pauëòraka, Dantavakra and others will get
Vaikuëöha. This will be understood from later statements.



|| 2.7.36 ||
kälena mélita-dhiyäm avamåçya nèëäà

stokäyuñäà sva-nigamo bata düra-päraù |
ävirhitas tv anuyugaà sa hi satyavatyäà

veda-drumaà viöa-paço vibhajiñyati sma ||

The Lord (sah hi), seeing that (avamåçya) the ocean of the Vedas 
composed by himself (sva-nigamah) will be difficult to cross (bata 
düra-päraù) by people (nèëäà) whose lives are short (stoka äyuñäà) 
and whose intelligence has been limited (mélita-dhiyäm) by time 
(kälena), will appear (ävirhitah) in every kalpa (anuyugaà) as the 
son of Satyavaté (satyavatyäà) and divide (vibhajiñyati sma) the tree 
of the Vedas (veda-drumaà) into branches (viöa-paço).



This verse describes Vyäsadeva.

Considering that the ocean of the Vedas written by himself was difficult to
cross (düra-päraù) for the men with short lives and whose intelligence has
been reduced by time, Vyäsa appears in every kalpa to Satyavaté and
divides the Vedas into branches.

Anuyugam means every kalpa or day of Brahmä.

[Note: This implies that he actually appears only once in a day of Brahmä. The
other forms mentioned in Viñëu Puräëa and Mahäbharata are therefore aàça
forms only. ]



|| 2.7.37 ||
deva-dviñäà nigama-vartmani niñöhitänäà
pürbhir mayena vihitäbhir adåçya-türbhiù |
lokän ghnatäà mati-vimoham atipralobhaà

veñaà vidhäya bahu bhäñyata aupadharmyam ||

When the demons (deva-dviñäà), fixed in Vedic learning (nigama-vartmani 
niñöhitänäà),  kill people (lokän ghnatäà) using fortresses (pürbhih) traveling at 
great speeds so that they are not seen by the enemy (adåçya-türbhiù), built by Maya 
(mayena vihitäbhih), the Lord will take the dress of a non-believer (veñaà vidhäya) 
and will speak (bahu bhäñyata) many alluring (atipralobhaà) heretical doctrines 
(aupadharmyam) to bewilder their minds (mati-vimoham).

[Note: Çrédhara Svämé says by the strength of their learning they build the weapons. Other
commentators take “learned in the Vedas” to modify the people who get killed by the
demons. Jéva Gosvämé says because they do not hear the proper conclusions of the Vedas,
they act as demons. ]



This verse describes Buddha.

When the demons fixed in the path of the Vedas kill people
from fortresses made by Maya and travel at speeds so that they
cannot be seen by the enemy, the Lord, wearing the dress of a
non-believer, will speak many heretical teachings
(aupadharmyam) which will bewilder them, being very
alluring to their minds.

Aupadharmyam means related to upadharma.



|| 2.7.38 ||
yarhy älayeñv api satäà na hareù kathäù syuù

päñaëòino dvija-janä våñalä  nå-deväù |
svähä svadhä vañaò iti sma giro na yatra

çästä bhaviñyati kaler bhagavän yugänte ||

When (yarhy) the topics of the Lord (hareù kathäù) are not heard (na 
syuù) in the houses of the devotees (satäà älayeñv api), when the 
brähmaëas (dvija-janä) are heretical (päñaëòinah), the kings (nå-
deväù) are çüdras (våñalä) and the words of sacrifice (yatra girah) 
svähä, svadhä and vañaö (svähä svadhä vañaò iti) are not uttered (na 
sma), the Lord (bhagavän) will appear as Kalki (bhaviñyati) at the end 
of Kali-yuga (kaler yuga ante) as the punisher (çästä).



This verse describes Kalki.

Våñaläù means çüdras.

Nå-deväù means kings.

At the end of Kali-yuga (kaler yugänte) the Lord will appear.



The particular avatäras should be seen in proper perspective.

In the conversation between Brahmä and Närada, Varäha and
others had already appeared in the past.

Some of the Manvantara-avatäras had appeared in the past and
some will appear in the future.



Dhanvantari and Paraçuräma existed then.

Räma and others are in the future.

In the verses, sometimes the tenses do not reflect this, because
of necessities of meter.



|| 2.7.39 ||
sarge tapo ’ham åñayo nava ye prajeçäù

sthäne ’tha dharma-makha-manv-amarävanéçäù |
ante tv adharma-hara-manyu-vaçäsurädyä 
mäyä-vibhütaya imäù puru-çakti-bhäjaù ||

The vibhütis of mäyä (mäyä-vibhütaya imäù), filled with great çakti 
(puru-çakti-bhäjaù), are austerity (tapah), myself (aham), the sages 
(åñayah) and the nine Prajäpatis (nava ye prajeçäù) for creation 
(sarge); dharma, sacrifice, the Manus, the devatäs (atha dharma-
makha-manv-amara), and kings (avani éçäù) for maintenance 
(sthäne); and adharma, Çiva, the snakes (adharma-hara-manyu-vaça), 
and demons (asura ädyä) for destruction (ante).



This verse describes the vibhütis of the guëävatäras within the
material world according to divisions.

For maintenance (sthäne) there are dharma, sacrifices, the Manus, the
devatäs, and kings.

Ante means destruction.

Manyu-vaçäù means snakes and others who are controlled by anger.



Theme – II

It is impossible to understand 
Visnu without receiving His 

mercy (40-46)



|| 2.7.40 ||
viñëor nu vérya-gaëanäà katamo ’rhatéha
yaù pärthiväny api kavir vimame rajäàsi |

caskambha yaù sva-rahasäskhalatä  tri-påñöhaà
yasmät tri-sämya-sadanäd uru-kampayänam ||

Can even a person (katamo kavih) who is able to count the particles 
of dust on earth (yaù pärthiväny rajäàsi api vimame) estimate 
(arhaté) the glories of Viñëu (viñëoh vérya-gaëanäà), who paralyzed 
the universe (yaù tri-påñöhaà caskambha) by his swift, firm step (sva 
askhalatä rahasä), which caused trembling (yasmät uru-
kampayänam) starting from the outermost layer of prakåti (tri-sämya-
sadanäd)?



It is not possible to explain completely the lélävatäras of the Lord.

Is it possible to estimate the power of Viñëu?

The word kartum is missing.

He paralyzed the universe with the swiftness of his foot as
Trivikrama, which caused tremendous trembling starting from the
outermost layer of prakåti (tri-sämya-sadanäd).



There is the Vedic mantra:

viñëor véryäëi kià prävocaà yaù pärthiväny api vimane rajäàsi
yo ’skambhayad uttaraà sadhasthaà vicakramäëas tredhorugäya

Can even he, who measures the dust of the earth, describe the
powers of much praised Viñëu who took three steps and
paralyzed the upper worlds along with the devatäs?



Here is the meaning.

Can even he, who measures the dust of the earth, describe the
powers of much praised Viñëu who took three steps and
paralyzed the upper worlds (uttaram) along with the devatäs
(sadhastham)?

Stham means devatäs and sadha means “with.”



|| 2.7.41 ||
näntaà vidämy aham amé munayo ’gra-jäs te

mäyä-balasya puruñasya kuto ’varä ye |
gäyan guëän daça-çatänana ädi-devaù

çeño ’dhunäpi samavasyati näsya päram ||

I and the sages such as the Kumäras (aham amé munayah), who are 
your elder brothers (te agra-jäh), do not know the limit (na antaà 
vidämy) of the strength of the Lord’s material energy (puruñasya 
mäyä-balasya), what to speak of others (kuto ye avarä). Even Çeña 
(çeñah api), who has been singing the glories of the Lord (gäyan ädi-
devaù guëän) till the present (adhunä) with his thousand heads 
(daça-çata änana), has not been able to find an end to them (na asya 
päram samavasyati).



This is further explained.

I do not know the end of the strength of his mäyä-çakti, what
to speak of his spiritual energy.

Çeça does not attain an end to singing his qualities pertaining
to the material and spiritual worlds.



|| 2.7.42 ||
yeñäà sa eña bhagavän dayayed anantaù
sarvätmanäçrita-pado yadi nirvyalékam |
te dustaräm atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà

naiñäà mamäham iti dhéù çva-çågäla-bhakñye ||

Those to whom (sah yeñäà) the infinite Lord shows mercy (dayayed 
bhagavän anantaù) -- when they attain devotees who are surrendered 
completely to the lotus feet of the Lord (yadi sarvätmanä äçrita-pado) and 
who have no material desires (nirvyalékam) – cross (atitaranti) the 
insurmountable ocean of mäyä (dustaräm deva-mäyäà) and understand 
the Lord (ca). They (eñäà) are devoid of the intelligence (na dhéù) which 
thinks in terms of “my body” and the “bodies of my family members” 
(mama aham iti) which are worthy food for dogs and jackals (çva-çågäla-
bhakñye).



“If you cannot know the Lord then realization of him is
without foundation.”

That is answered in this verse.

Only those person to whom the Lord shows mercy saying,
“Let these persons know me,” cross the ocean of mäyä and
know the Lord.



The çruti says:

näyäm ätmä pravacanena labhyo na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhäs tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà sväm

The Lord is not attained by speaking or intelligence or much
hearing. The Lord is attained by that person alone whom the
Lord chooses. He reveals his own form to that person.
Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3



What are the symptoms of his mercy?

There should be persons without material desires
(nirvyalékam), who take shelter of the Lord’s feet with
indifference to karma and jïäna (sarvätmanä).

The principal function of his çakti of mercy is to manifest pure
bhakti.



That pure bhakti is manifested in people by his devotees.
(Thus mercy is obtained by getting association of devotees.)

If they attain that association then they cross mäyä and attain
knowledge of the Lord.

Gaining knowledge of the Lord is indicated by the word ca.



By what symptoms should mäyä’s affliction and freedom from
that affliction (knowledge) be known?

One thinks of “me” and “mine,” -- of one’s own body and the
bodies of children and others, which are worthy food for dogs
and jackals.

Those who attain mercy are free from this conception.



|| 2.7.43-45 ||
vedäham aìga paramasya hi yoga-mäyäà

yüyaà bhavaç ca bhagavän atha daitya-varyaù |
patné manoù sa ca manuç ca tad-ätmajäç ca
präcénabarhir åbhur aìga uta dhruvaç ca ||

ikñväkur aila-mucukunda-videha-gädhi-
raghv-ambaréña-sagarä gaya-nähuñädyäù |
mändhätr-alarka-çatadhanv-anu-rantidevä

devavrato balir amürttarayo dilépaù ||

saubhary-utaìka -çibi-devala-pippaläda-
särasvatoddhava -paräçara-bhüriñeëäù |

ye ’nye vibhéñaëa-hanümad-upendradatta-
pärthärñöiñeëa-vidura-çrutadeva-varyäù ||

O Närada! I, you, Çiva, Prahläda, Çatarüpä, Sväyambhuva, his sons, Präcénabarhi, Åbhu, Aìga, Dhruva, Ikñvaku, 
Aila, Mucukunda, Janaka, Gädhi, Raghu, Ambaréña, Sagara, Gaya, Nähuña, Mandhätä, Alarka, Çatadhanvä, Anu, 
Rantidevä, Bhéñma, Bali, Amürttaraya, Dilépa, Saubhari, Utaìka, Çibi, Devala, Pippaläda, Dadhéci, Uddhava, 
Paräçara, Bhüriçeëa, Vibhéñaëa, Hanumän, Çuka, Arjuna, Ärñöiñeëa, Vidura, and Çrutadeva know the power of 
the Lord (veda paramasya yoga-mäyäà).

.



“Who has attained identity without me and mine? Where can
we see the symptoms of the Lord’s mercy?”

Because the Lord has shown mercy to me, I know.

I speak with the agreement of the knowledgeable devotees.

I know according to my realization.



I do not know the end of his glories.

That was revealed by me previously.

Daitya-varyäù is Prahläda.

Patné is Çatarüpä.

Manu is Sväyambhuva.



His children are Priyavrata, Uttänapäda, Devahüté and others.

Präcénabarhiñaù drops the visargas for metrical reasons.

Sometimes Rantidevä and Devavrata are reversed.

The loss of ä in Çatadhanvä is poetic license.

Devavrata is Bhéñma. Upendradatta is Çuka.



|| 2.7.46 ||
te vai vidanty atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà
stré-çüdra-hüëa-çabarä api päpa-jéväù |

yady adbhuta-krama-paräyaëa-çéla-çikñäs
tiryag-janä api kim u çruta-dhäraëä ye ||

Women, çüdras, Hüëas, Çabaras (stré-çüdra-hüëa-çabarä) and other 
sinfully born persons also (päpa-jéväù api) certainly cross over the 
material world (te vai atitaranti deva-mäyäà) and know the Lord 
(vidanty) if they learn (yady çikñäh) about the qualities of the 
devotees of the Lord (adbhuta-krama-paräyaëa-çéla). If even animals 
can understand (tiryag-janä api), how much more quickly can 
humans, who hear from the mouth of guru, understand the Lord (kim 
u çruta-dhäraëä ye)?



Not only those great persons but even lower persons have realized his
powers.

If they learn about the qualities of those devotees who have
surrendered to the Supreme Lord, who takes great steps; if they learn
about devotees who do not discriminate between high and low, they
also know the powers of the Lord, even if they are swans, elephants,
parrots or cranes (tiryag-janä).

What then to speak of how quickly humans, who hear the name and
form of the Lord from the mouth of a guru, can know the Lord?



Theme – III

Description of the Paramatma and 
Brahman features, and establishing 

the superiority of the path of 
Bhakti over the paths to attain 

Brahman and Paramatma (47-49)



|| 2.7.47 ||
çaçvat praçäntam abhayaà pratibodha-mätraà

çuddhaà samaà sad-asataù paramätma-tattvam |
çabdo na yatra puru-kärakavän kriyärtho
mäyä paraity abhimukhe ca vilajjamänä ||

tad vai padaà bhagavataù paramasya puàso
brahmeti yad vidur ajasra-sukhaà viçokam |

Paramätmä (paramätma-tattvam) is eternally peaceful (çaçvat praçäntam) and fearless 
(abhayaà), bestows knowledge (pratibodha-mätraà), is pure (çuddhaà), and equal to all 
(samaà sad-asataù). Brahman which is known as (brahma iti yad viduh) unlimited 
happiness (ajasra-sukhaà) and freedom from grief (viçokam) is one aspect of the Supreme 
Lord (tad vai bhagavataù paramasya puàso padaà), which words with action as their object 
and words with many case relations cannot describe (puru-kärakavän kriyärtho çabdah na 
yatra). Mäyä, being ashamed (mäyä vilajjamänä), cannot stand before the Lord (paraity 
abhimukhe). 



“The Lord is revealed in three forms according to the person’s
qualification as mentioned in the statement brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate (SB 1.2.11).

From SB 2.6.45 until SB 2.7.42, ending with the description of Kalki,
the unlimited qualities of Bhagavän have been described.

The worshippers of Bhagavän have been described from SB 2.6.42-46.
Is it necessary then to speak about Paramätmä and brahman now?”

This verse answers.



Paramätmä in all the jévas from high to low (sad-asataù), from
Brahmä to the plants, has an impartial disposition (samam).

He is always (çaçvat) extremely (pra) peaceful (çäntam).

This word (having the same meaning as sama) is used to
describe his control of sattva-guëa as in the following:



guëäù sattvädayaù çänta-ghora-müòhäù svabhävataù
viñëu-brahma-çivänäà ca guëa-yantå-svarüpiëäm

The modes of goodness, passion and ignorance, whose
individual natures are peaceful, violent and foolish, are
personally regulated by Lord Viñëu, Lord Brahmä and Lord
Çiva respectively.

The words çaçvat (always) and pra (extremely) further
distinguish sama, the effect of sattva-guëa.



He is fearless, presiding over the fearful jéva.

Though he possesses knowledge, he is described by the words
pratibodha-mätram.

This means that he reveals awareness (bodha), an effect of
sattva-guëa.



[Note: In BG 14.6 sattva-guëa is characterized by anämayam,
meaning peacefulness of the senses, and prakäçakam, knowledge.]

This is emphasized by the words prati (in regard to) and mätra
(fully).

He is pure, presiding over the impure jéva.



Paramätmä has been described.

Now brahman is described.

Words indicating objects and implying relationship along with
action cannot describe brahman.

[Note: Words do not stand alone. They are related to action, supplied by
a verb, and then are expressed in grammatical relationships, such as “in
brahman, from brahman, unto brahman, by brahman, of brahman.” ]



“But you talk about brahman in this way. If you say na yatra
puru-kärakavän, does this not contradict your own words?”

The answer is given.

Brahman is one aspect (pada) of the Lord, behind whom stands
bashful mäyä.

It is the aspect without qualities, the initial phase of realization of
the Lord -- who has spiritual variety, form and qualities..



The Lord says madéyaà mahimänaà ca paraà brahmeti
çabditam: that which is my greatness is called brahman. (SB
8.24.38)

This means that brahman is the greatness of the Lord and is
characterized by all-pervasion.

This is the meaning.



Words cannot define Bhagavän who possess non-material
form and qualities, since sound is a quality of material ether.

Thus mäyä cannot stand before the Lord.

However, there are descriptions such as megha-çyämaù
kanaka-paridhiù: he has a dark complexion like a cloud and
yellow garments (SB 8.7.17); paìkajäkño ’yam ätmä: he has
lotus eyes.



To some degree such words can convey about the Lord to people’s
minds, by comparison to material objects such as clouds and gold.

And people become joyful thinking that they are meditating on
the Lord though they, in fact, possess only a semblance of the
Lord by their concentration.

The Lord, however, under the control of waves of unprecedented
mercy, thinks “That devotee is meditating on me”.



Then he brings that devotee to his feet so that the devotee can
serve the Lord.

The Lord’s svarüpa being inexpressible by words becomes
accomplished by the Lord’s mercy.

But how can the svarüpa of brahman be expressed by words,
since it is devoid of material and spiritual qualities?



That is the meaning of çabdo na yatra.

Because brahman lacks quality and classification and hence
lacks meaningful use of words to correspond to the object
(brahman), words indicating actions and relationships cannot
describe it.

Thus the word brahman is used simply to denote that object.



Though brahman is beyond words, it is the formless aspect of
Bhagavän who can be described.

Since it can be expressed in relation to the Lord for common
understanding, even brahman becomes expressible through
words.

This will be explained in SB 10.87.



From realization of this brahman one attains unrestricted
happiness and dissipation of grief (viçokam).

How much more can the form of Bhagavän give happiness and
dissipation of grief!



|| 2.7.48 ||
sadhryaì niyamya yatayo yama akarta-hetià
jahyuù svaräò iva nipäna-khanitram indraù ||

The yogés and sannyäsés (yatayah), who concentrated their 
mind on brahman and Paramätmä (sadhryak niyamya), 
finally give up (jahyuù) the sädhana (hetià) of seeing non-
difference (akarta), being indifferent to that practice 
(implied), as much as Indra is indifferent to digging a well 
(svaräò indraù nipäna-khanitram iva). 



The worshippers of Paramätmä and brahman are described as
having the same general form.

Sadhryak means “that which accompanies,” the mind.

Masculine gender of yam is poetic license.

The yogés and sannyäsis (yatayaù), concentrating their minds
(sadhåyak) on Paramätmä and brahman, should give up the
practice (hetim) of no distinctions (akarta).



They do not respect it because it is considered unsuitable.

An example is given of losing interest in a process because it is
no longer useful.

It is like Indra who is the very form of rain (svaräö), having no
interest in digging a well (nipäna).

Or svaräö can mean who exists by himself, with wealth.



A poor man who becomes wealthy like Indra gives up his
shovel which he used when he was a laborer.

The devotees of the Lord however respect their sädhana twice
as much when they attain prema.

The devotees cannot be included in above statement at all.



|| 2.7.49 ||
sa çreyasäm api vibhur bhagavän yato ’sya

bhäva-svabhäva-vihitasya sataù prasiddhiù |
dehe sva-dhätu-vigame ’nu viçéryamäëe
vyomeva tatra puruño na viçéryate ’jaù ||

 
Bhagavän (sah bhagavän) is the bestower of results for all processes 
(çreyasäm api vibhuh), and from him alone (yato) the highest 
perfection of sädhana (prasiddhiù) prescribed by the nature of one’s 
bhäva (bhäva-svabhäva-vihitasya) appears (sataù).  When the body 
dissolves (dehe anu viçéryamäëe) after the departure of the dhätus 
(sva-dhätu-vigame), the jéva (puruñah), being unborn (ajaù), is not 
dissolved (na viçéryate), like the ether in the body (vyoma iva). 



Without worship of the Supreme Lord, worshippers of
Paramätmä and brahman cannot attain results.

The Lord is the giver (vibhuù) of liberation, Svarga and other
goals (çreyasäm).

Therefore yogés, jïänés and karmés must worship the Lord in
order to attain their respective results.



From Bhagavän, not from brahman or Paramätmä, comes the
highest perfection (prasiddhiù) of the highest sädhana
(hearing, chanting, etc.) prescribed by the nature of the
devotee’s bhäva (däsya, sakhya etc.).

This means that the devotees of the Lord should not perform
yoga or jïäna for attaining their result, namely, prema for the
Lord.



If a devotee gives up his body before attaining perfection of his
sädhana of bhakti, yoga or jïäna, what happens?

When he is separated from his dhätus, and after that (anu),
the body is dissolved, the jéva (puruñaù), like the ether in the
body, is not dissolved, because it is actually unborn (ajaù).

It is not born with the body.



Taking a suitable body again in a suitable place coming from
the impressions of bhakti, jïäna or yoga, he will perfect
himself by performing sädhana.

It is said yatate ca tato bhüyaù saàsiddhau kurunandana: O
son of the Kurus, that person born again will try for
perfection. (BG 6.43)



Theme – IV

Brahma instructs on 
dissemination of this knowledge 

(50-53)



|| 2.7.50 ||
so ’yaà te ’bhihitas täta 

bhagavän viçva-bhävanaù |
samäsena harer nänyad 

anyasmät sad-asac ca yat ||

Bhagavän, maintainer of the universe (bhagavän viçva-
bhävanaù), has thus been described in summary (samäsena te 
abhihitah). The universe and jévas (sad-asad) are none other 
than the Lord (harer na anyad), but arise from the Lord who 
is different from them (anyasmät).



This summarizes the meaning of three chapters.

Bhagavän has been described in summary.

How is he described?

Sat means the effect: the universe in totality and in its parts.



Asat means the cause: the jévas.

All of this is none other than the Lord, since the çaktis of mäyä
and jéva are non-different from the possessor of the çakti and
the effects of the çakti are none other than the çakti itself.

How do they arise from the Lord?



The Lord is different from them (anyasmät).

Because the Lord is indifferent to these two çaktis – taöasthä
and bahiraìga -- the Lord has no fault in his relationship to
them.

Their non-difference will be shown later in the Bhägavatam.



|| 2.7.51 ||
idaà bhägavataà näma 

yan me bhagavatoditam |
saìgraho ’yaà vibhüténäà 

tvam etad vipulé kuru ||

This work called Bhägavatam (idaà bhägavataà näma), 
spoken to me by the Lord (yad me bhagavatä uditam), is a 
collection of the Lord’s vibhütis (ayaà vibhüténäà saìgrahah). 
You should distribute it everywhere (tvam etad vipulé kuru).



Are you reciting something astonishing, never heard before?

Yes, but I alone do not speak it.

The Lord spoke to me this work called the Bhägavatam.

Do not consider it just a scripture.



It is a collection of vibhütis or powers of the Lord, because in
the Gétä and other works the word vibhüti means a partial
avatära of the Lord.

The Lord directly remains in this form of scripture.

Therefore you should distribute it everywhere.

That is Närada’s service.



|| 2.7.52 ||
yathä harau bhagavati 

nåëäà bhaktir bhaviñyati |
sarvätmany akhilädhäre 
iti saìkalpya varëaya ||

After making a saìkalpa (iti saìkalpya), you should speak the 
Bhägavatam (varëaya) in such a way that devotion (yathä bhaktih) to 
Hari, attractor of the mind (harau), Bhagavän, the blissful object of 
worship (bhagavati), the essence of all worship (sarvätmany) and the 
fulfiller of all desires (akhilädhäre), will appear in the people of Kali-
yuga (nåëäà bhaviñyati). 



But in front of me, the guru, you should follow one rule in
distributing it.

You should speak it so that there will arise devotion in men
who will be born in Kali-yuga.

Bhaviñyati stands for bhavet (potential form).



It is directed to the people of Kali-yuga because it has been said
nañöa-dåçäm eña puräëärko ’dhunoditaù: this Puräëa has now
risen for those who have lost sight. (SB 1.3.43)

The word harau, meaning “to Hari,” indicates that the Lord
attracts the mind by prema and the Lord takes away material life.

Bhagavati “to Bhagavän,” indicates that this form is easy to
worship or is blissfully worshipped (since he possesses all
wonderful qualities).



The Lord is the essence of all forms (sarvätmani).

By devotion to him, all types of worship are perfected.

By devotion to him, all desires are achieved, even material
desires (akhilädhäre).

He should utter a statement of saìkalpa, “Starting from today,
I will describe devotion to the Lord.”



|| 2.7.53 ||
mäyäà  varëayato ’muñya 

éçvarasyänumodataù
çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà 

mäyayätmä na muhyati

If the jéva (ätmä) constantly describes mäyä (nityaà mäyäà  
varëayatah) in relation to the Lord (amuñya éçvarasya), 
remembers mäyä (anumodataù) or hears about mäya with 
proper faith (çåëvataù çraddhayä), he will not be bewildered 
by mäyä (mäyayä na muhyati). 



“Bhakti characterized by hearing and chanting the pastimes
and whose subjects are the names and pastimes of the Lord --
such as lifting Govardhana -- and his lélävatäras are all
spiritual and full of bliss.

But the pastimes of the puruñävatäras dealing with mäyä-çakti
predominantly, with his glance over prakåti, the production of
mahat-tattva and then ahaìkära, are all related to mäyä.

Should one describe mäyä or not?”



This verse answers.

The description of mäyä as an assistance to the processes of
chanting (varëatyaù), remembering (anumodataù) and
hearing (çånvataù) is also bhakti.

He should have faith that even mäyä-çakti of the Lord, along
with her expansion as mahat-tattva and other elements, is a
devotee with the greatest devotion.



This will be explained in the Third Canto in the verses recited
by the elements.

Thus the pure devotees should hear about mäyä and mahat-
tattva with this way of thinking.

The jéva (ätmä) is not bewildered by mäyä.



Pastimes of the Lord related to mäyä are not mäyä.

Rather they are transcendental.

Man-niketaà tu nirguëam: residence in a place where I reside
is transcendental. (SB 11.25.25)
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